Introduction {#S0001}
============

Hepatoid adenocarcinoma (HAC) is a rare extrahepatic tumor with morphological and functional features similar to hepatocellular carcinoma.[@CIT0001] HAC of the lung (HAL) accounts for only 5% of all reported cases of HAC. Two criteria for diagnosis of HAL are usually adopted: (a) tumor composition can be pure hepatoid adenocarcinoma or the tumor with components of typical acinar or papillary adenocarcinoma, neuroendocrine carcinoma or signet-ring cells; (b) markers of hepatic differentiation are expressed, such as monoclonal CEA and EpCAM.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] The standard treatment strategy of HAL has not been established owing to the rareness of this disease and ineffectiveness of conventional lung cancer regimens, such as radical surgery and chemotherapy. More effective treatment strategies still need to be explored.[@CIT0004] Immune checkpoint inhibitors (ICIs) targeting cytotoxic T lymphocyte antigen 4 (CTLA-4) or the programmed cell death 1 (PD-1) pathway to overcome immune suppression in cancer growth and progression have made remarkable success in cancer therapy. Here we present an AFP-producing HAL patient who maintained a partial response to anti-PD-1 immunotherapy after progressed on multiline chemotherapy regimens and eventually achieved an overall survival of 52 months.

Case Presentation {#S0002}
=================

A 65-year-old female with no smoking or alcohol consumption history was initially diagnosed with stage IV bilateral lung adenocarcinoma in February 2015 ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Bone metastasis was observed with bone emission computed tomography (ECT) scan. Immunohistochemistry (IHC) staining of tumor biopsy showed positive for SALL4, AFP, GPC3, CK7 and Villin. In contrast, TTF, napsin A and Hept1 were negative ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, the serum AFP level was as high as 6818 ng/mL, and computed tomography (CT) scan and B-ultrasound of the liver ruled out a primary hepatocellular carcinoma. Collectively, the patient was confirmed with a stage IV AFP-producing HAL.Figure 1Chest-CT scans showed tumor mass at different stages of the disease including before anti-PD-1 therapy and anti-PD-1 therapy. (**A**) Lung window and (**B**) mediastinal window views of CT scan showed a PD after multiline chemotherapy with an increase in the size of the left lung (7×5.1 cm, green arrow) and right lung (9.2×4.6 cm, red arrow). During anti-PD-1 therapy, (**C, D**) showed the patient received an SD with the size of the left lung (7.7×5.1 cm, green arrow) and right lung (9.6×4.6 cm, red arrow) in February 2019. (**E, F**) showed the patient achieved a PR with a decrease in the size of the left lung (5.6×3.8 cm, green arrow) and right lung (8.4×3.2 cm, red arrow) in April 2019 and (**G, H**) showed the size of the left lung (5.1×3.3 cm, green arrow) and right lung (8.7×3.4 cm, red arrow) in June 2019.Figure 2Pathologic analysis of primary tumor biopsy, indicating hepatoid adenocarcinoma of the lung. (**A**) The hematoxylin and eosin stain of the lung masses showed morphologic features similar to hepatocytes with large, nucleated and centrally located nuclei (200×). (**B**--**D**) Immunohistochemical stains showed tumor cells to be positive for SALL4, AFP and GPC3 (200×).

As the tumor was surgically unresectable, IHC staining for ALK was negative, and no *EGFR* mutation was identified with qPCR, the patient was given chemotherapy consisting of docetaxel (40 mg) and oxaliplatin (100 mg) every 4 weeks for 5 cycles. During this period of treatment, the patient achieved a stable disease (SD) until April 2016. However, due to liver function damage, the patient received combination therapy with pemetrexed (800 mg) and oxaliplatin (200 mg) plus bevacizumab (400 mg), a recombinant humanized monoclonal antibody directed against the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). After 2 cycles of treatment in July 2016, a chest-CT demonstrated that the size of both pulmonary lesions increased, which indicated progressive disease (PD). Therefore, the patient was re-treated with docetaxel and oxaliplatin (DO) plus bevacizumab and maintained at an SD of 22 months. However, the diseased progressed in July 2018 with an increased AFP level (\>10,000 ng/mL) and an enlargement of the pulmonary lesions revealed by chest-CT. Then, the patient was given one cycle of gemcitabine and nedaplatin therapy but showed obvious side effects such as nasal septum bleeding and decreased platelet count. Three months later, a newly acquired metastatic site and enlarged primary lesions were observed in both lungs, indicating a PD. Anlotinib is a novel oral multi-target tyrosine kinase inhibitor and has been approved for the treatment of advanced non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC). Then, the patient took anlotinib at the dose of 12 mg per day for 2 weeks since September 2018. Although achieved a stable disease (SD), the patient had to stop the anlotinib treatment due to severe side effects of third-grade hand-foot syndrome. Therefore, the chest-CT showed PD again in December 2018. To this end, the patient refused to take other chemotherapy regiments, and the Eastern Cancer Cooperative Group (ECOG) performance status score was 4.

In order to find a more efficient therapeutic strategy, targeted NGS of 425 cancer-related genes was applied to the plasma circulating tumor DNA (ctDNA) and tumor samples ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). A *KRAS* hotspot G12V (c. 35G\>T) mutation was revealed at a mutant allele frequency (MAF) of 19.5% in plasma and 74.7% in tumor tissue. Although *KRAS* G12V is a known driver mutation in multiple cancer types, the major obstacle remains the lack of effective targeted drugs. The patient did not harbor high tumor mutation burden (8 mut/M) and was microsatellite stable (MSS). Furthermore, considering that the tumor showed a positive IHC staining of programmed death ligand 1 (PD-L1) expression (≥1%), we recommended PD-L1 inhibitor immunotherapy in this patient.[@CIT0005] Sintilimab, a novel anti-PD-1 monoclonal antibody which showed efficacy with an acceptable safety profile in NSCLC was used. The patient was subjected to the treatment of docetaxel (80 mg) plus sintilimab (200 mg) in January 2019, then, the chest-CT showed an SD ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Immunotherapy was well responded by the patient except that her complete blood count showed a second-grade myelosuppression, then the combination of docetaxel was discontinued. Therefore, the patient was continually received 3 times of sintilimab therapy every 4 weeks since February 2019. Lesions in right and left lung showed significant partial response (PR) ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Unfortunately, the patient succumbed to fifth-grade interstitial pneumonia and died in July 2019 with a total survival benefit of 6 months from anti-PD-1 therapy.Table 1Genetic Alterations Detected in the Plasma and Tumor BiopsiesGeneVariationNucleotide ChangePlasmaTissue*KRAS*p. G12Vc. 35G\>T19.5%74.7%*ARID1A*p. R750Xc. 2248C\>T3.7%--*MDM4*Gene amplificationNA--1.7-fold[^1][^2]

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

HAC is an extremely rare tumor type that was first described as gastric tumor.[@CIT0006] Subsequent studies reported that the most common HAC sites were stomach (63%), and less commonly in ovary (10%), lung (5%), gallbladder (4%), pancreas (4%) and uterus (4%). Extremely high level of serum AFP is observed in nearly 80% cases. In this case, the patient was diagnosed with HAL according to morphologic and immunohistochemical features, accompanied by a high serum AFP level.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] According to previous studies, most cases of HAL are negative for known driver mutations, only two cases were reported to have *ALK* rearrangement and *EGFR* mutation, respectively. We reported the patient harbored a *KRAS* G12V mutation and was negative for other driver mutations. To our knowledge, this is the first report of HAL harboring a *KRAS* mutation.[@CIT0009] In NSCLC, many novel covalent inhibitors targeting *KRAS* are currently under investigation for clinical trials. However,[@CIT0010] effective therapies against *KRAS* have not been developed yet, and the major obstacle remains the lack of effective targeted drugs.

Neoadjuvant chemotherapy plus surgical resection could be used to treat non-advanced HAL, whereas the regimens for advanced-stage patients have not been established.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003],[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0024] We searched all known cases of HAL and included a total of 22 patients who were treated with chemotherapy and immunotherapy in the literature review ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, most of the patients were male (20/22) and only 2 female cases (including the present case) were reported which indicated a sex difference of HAL. Survival for resectable HAL patients ranged from 3 to 108 months among which 44.4% (4/9) longer than 24 months. However, for unresectable HAL, survival ranges from 1 to 36 months, and only one case (1/9) achieved a survival longer than 24 months. In the case we reported here, the patient had an unresectable HAL but achieved an overall survival of 52 months from multiple lines of treatment including chemotherapy and anti-PD1 therapy.[@CIT0025]Table 2All Reported Literature Cases of HAL Treated with ChemotherapyAutor, Publication YearAge (Years)GenderSmokerAFP Level (ng/μL)StageSurvivalTreatmentArnould et al, 1997[@CIT0011]36MaleYes11,600IIIBDied, 17 monthsChemotherapy, surgeryNasu et al,1997[@CIT0012]63MaleNA14,000IIIBAlive, 11 monthsChemotherapyHiroshima et al, 2002[@CIT0013]70MaleYes24.3IIIBAlive, 24 monthsChemotherapy, surgeryIvan et al, 2007[@CIT0014]54MaleYes14,540IVBNot reportedChemotherapy, radiotherapyPapatsimpas et al, 2012[@CIT0015]48MaleYes39,000IIIANot reportedChemotherapy, radiotherapyMokrim et al, 2012[@CIT0016]52MaleYes5000IVAAlive, 6 monthsChemotherapyValentino et al, 2012[@CIT0017]71MaleNo34,791IVADied, 4 monthsSurgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapyLin et al, 2013[@CIT0018]66MaleYes8686IIIBAlive, 57 monthsSurgery, adjuvant chemotherapyHaninger et al, 2014[@CIT0001] Case 151MaleYes1.3 (post-treatment)IVADied, 14 monthsSurgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapy Case 252MaleYesNot assayedIVAAlive, 37 monthsSurgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapy Case 364MaleYes1 (post-treatment)IVADied, 10 monthsSurgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapy Case 454FemaleYesNAIVAAlive, 108 monthsSurgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapy Case 560MaleYes4410IVAAlive, 1 monthChemotherapy, radiotherapyShaib et al, 2014[@CIT0019]52MaleYes5000IVAAlive, 6--7 monthsChemotherapyChe et al, 2014[@CIT0020]48MaleYes6283IIIADied, 36 monthsChemotherapy, radiotherapyGavrancic et al, 2015[@CIT0003]64MaleNA181IVADied, 11 monthsChemotherapy, sorafenib, radiotherapyQian et al, 2016[@CIT0021]79MaleYes698NADied, 1 monthChemotherapyShao et al, 2016[@CIT0022]42MaleYesNAIIIBDied, 3 monthsChemotherapy, surgeryValle et al, 2017[@CIT0023]61MaleNANAIVADied, 10 monthsChemotherapyBasse et al, 2018[@CIT0002]43MaleYesNAIVBDied, not reportedChemotherapy, immunotherapyEl Khoury et al, 2019[@CIT0024]59MaleYes1.5IVAAlive, 10 monthsChemotherapy, immunotherapyPresent case65FemaleNo6818IVADied, 52 monthsChemotherapy, immunotherapy[^3]

ICIs targeting PD-(L)1 represent a standard treatment option for patients with advanced NSCLC and have shown promising response in clinical treatment.[@CIT0026] Positive PD-L1 expression, high tumor mutation burden and mismatch repair-deficient have been proposed as a potential predictor for response to ICI.[@CIT0027] Furthermore, *KRAS* and *ARID1A* mutations which may increase ICI treatment efficiency were also observed. These results indicated that the patient may benefit from anti-PD-(L)1 immunotherapy.[@CIT0028] It was reported that *MDM2/MDM4* gene amplification (\>8-fold) was correlated with hyper-progressive disease (HPD) after single-agent checkpoint (PD-(L)1) inhibitors, but the patient we reported did not experience HPD. One reason for this phenomenon was the moderate amplification ratio score of *MDM4* (1.7-fold) which could not affect cell function significantly. Furthermore, anti-PD-(L)1 immunotherapy after chemotherapy may have an impact on the immune microenvironment of tumors and decrease HPD.[@CIT0029]

It has been reported that poor ECOG performance status score was associated with HPD and poor prognosis in patients with NSCLC undergoing PD-1/PD-L1 blockade treatment. Pneumonitis (1.4%) was reported to be the most common immune-related adverse events (irAE), although the mechanism underlying irAE is not well understood, the risk of organ-specific irAE has been reported in anti-PD-(L)1 immunotherapy.[@CIT0030] The unfavorable irAE may be caused by a combination of various factors, including poor physical condition and tumor progression following multiline chemotherapy in the patient we reported. For advanced and unresectable HAL patients, considering the precondition of effective treatment and reducing side effects of chemotherapy will achieve more response to patients. In this case, the patient still showed partial response with anti-PD-1 immunotherapy before additional side effects. We would like to emphasize that ICIs treatment may be a potential treatment for *KRAS* mutation HAL patients, but attention should be paid to patients with poor ECOG performance status to avoid severe irAE. Still, further detailed studies are needed to validate the clinical activity and safety of PD-(L)1 blockade treatment in these patients.

Conclusion {#S0004}
==========

In summary, our report first presented an unresectable AFP-producing and *KRAS*-positive HAL patient treated with multiline chemotherapy followed by anti-PD-1 immunotherapy who achieved an overall survival of 52 months. This finding would provide valuable information for treatment decision-making and irAE prevention of similar advanced HAL patients.
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[^1]: **Notes:** Mutations were shown as mutant allele frequency. Gene amplification was shown as a relative fold change to a normal control sample.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** NA, not applicable; -, not detectable.

[^3]: **Abbreviation:** NA, not applicable.
